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jlalloween

T MARKETS To Serve You!
'THORNE

"23.

iwthorne
*

Jnc» fetreet

WHITTIER

III6I 

East Wqihington

In Whitticr Downs Mall

CANOGA PARK

21001 
Sh«rman Way
Formtrly Food King

Oct. 24. 25. 26* 27
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PUMPKIN
SOLID 
PACK

|:TIONS — TALL 303 CAN — IN SYRUP

LARGE 
No. 2\ 
CANS

MONTE GRAPEFRUIT 19
MARSHMALLOWS — 5-OUNCE CELLO BAGivi^i\onrvi/M.i-v-»VYO   a-vywi^^c wcuiv^ or\\j __

IE MARSHMALLOWS 2 19
SWfM. TENDER — 8 OUNCE CELLO BAG ___

REDDED COCONUT 25
I.LICED — 10 OUNCE CARTON

tZEN STRAWBERRIES 17
^GUARANTEED MEATS

FROM THE HEART OF THE IOWA CORN BELT!

PORK LOINS
WHOLE OR HALF — FRESH, NOT FROZEN

Hara la tha pick «f lawa'e choleaat corn-fad pork. And you 

know It'a corn faading that makaa thaaa Eaatarn loin* ao 

downright d»lic!oua. *>aah lolna' ataura you of extra flavor 

that Juat can't ba duplicated In frozan maat. Hundreda to* 

 hooaa fram all trimmad *f axcaaa fat befora weighing.

U.S.D.A. GRADED "CHOICE"

LEG O' LAMB
GENUINE SHORT CUT, OVEN.READY

Fin« lamb Is raaoqnliad by Its dallcaU pink color and 

flna ttxture. Ita tha rich milk feeding that givee lapib 

its axdting flavor and tenderneaa. When you buy lamb 

'hftrt you gtt extra valua for your dollar because tht 

htavy thank bona and axceaa waata la alwaya Amoved 
before weighing. Don'a miaa theee fina lamb legs thi* 

weekend.

fOU LIKE PICNICS 
WE'VE GOT 'EM

IN'S OR IOWA

MOKED 
llCNICS
SHANKED, TENDERIZED

HALIBUT STEAKS
COUNTRY iTYLt

SPARE RIBS
broilint. baclnt «f trjlnt.

43<» Our iMciBl eut of nor* for fhoMf wh» n*« 
o!»ntj nf i»ndff. lenn m««t on th»ir mrt- 
nb«. »*it«rn «rHn f»d pork. 49 tt>

BRIDGEFORDS

FFTjp'CKLED

CNICS

SMOKED LINKS
ftith'i  ! «« Ht*k Itnk* are * molt «*r*itil« 
m«nn-m»k«r. »«TV« th«m for br*»lcfMt. lunch 
or dinner   ih«FT« «ood §ny»lm«. AH »ou 
do 11 h»*t  '"*   ' »-ounc« packtae.

tOLEWILDf FARMS

GAME HENS

37
SLICED BACON

Armour'i Columbia »aat*rn eurWI t* v»i»a« 

 oldtn brown for breakfait, lutioh «r

CHOICE

• GORGEOUS GEORGE'S NEW

TURKEY STEAKETTES
lnt»

h»l7*^«icuim»d'l» tha "bird of HI >;"i» M»r»* rou'll »,/>i.in.

«!^:-M,tf-£.-',*' v -«..-  * 

_____ _ _ merial

Letters to the Editor
IIIWIIMIIIIIIIIIM^
Opposes Airport', Too. fMoM of those i )Pt) Ple ai 'p "on 

rr r I residents of the Citv of Toi

T Manager on administrative af-,to serving as the presiding offi- 
! fairs   with adverse results lor cer.of the counc-il and acting as 
1 the city as a whole. It would , ceremonial head of the munu'i- 
also result in the creation of jpulity." Included in the 300 cities 
oily-wide political oragnizations j are Long Beach, San Diego, Oak- 
which would make the office of ; land and Tor ranee". 
mayor a political prize; diverting | j n view of ( )ie ox^nenco of
attention in elections from more 
worthwhile issues.

According to Luther Gulick,
ranee. Recently, the Los Angeles [Director of the National Bureau method of choosing its Mayor.

other cities in this conned ioji, 
il does not seem advisable tor 
Torrance to change tlie eixsting

Torrance Press: : Airport" has been infusing'ihe |° [ P.ubir Administration, there! by vo(e of thp city council. 
The great majority of people]use of its airport to private are "       OV(M> 30° Cltips 8 OV ''

i small elected councilhere in Lomita wish to congrat-|pilots. Hazard being the reason. 
ulate. thank and state that we i 'Hie Torrance Airport, espe- 
coneur with Mr. Sehroedcr con- cia jj y With the existing bond 
sentaneously on his airport ar- i.s.sue< |, as become a great invi-
licle of this past week. 

The Properly Owners
. Registered Voters 
1 have fought thin

association 
monstrous.

tation to all private pilots with- 
andi; M j ne ^

fare 
erned
and administered through « city! 
manager appointed by the coun- 1 
cil. Though thr office of mayor' 
exists, the duties are restricted

1 strongly urge a No vote on 
Charter amendment No. '2 at the
special election on October 29.

M B. MillH.
'!(!.% I'nsco de las Delicia*

Mill

treacherous and destructive evil 
here in Lomita for years, only

Angeles vicinity. 
They won I d like to make a 
haven of the Torrance Airport! 
Many of them with very little

. iii i flyi n 8 experience, and some to be peered. Jeered a. and wjth f , ,
spoken disparagingly of. , d ^ practice 

1 might add tha in one of,., . . , .... . . ,,our former meetings here at tlHMr take-olls and landings, ex-i
"" ir aeronautical calls- 

and bu/.z over ourthentics.
schools, homes and park areas.) 

Il has always been a natural 
reaction for a parent to put him-i 
self between danger and his! 
child. We, the Torrance voters.; 
have this opportunity on the!
Special Klection 
29. We will not

Day- -October 
bring further'

meetings here
the airfield with Mr. Doolin, 
director of Aeronautics presid 
ing (our purpose being to srt'k 
relief from the many planes 
crashing into our homes and 
hack yards, together with the 
terrible deafening roar created 
from tne dangerously low fly 
ing planes) that he, Mr. Doolin 
devoted the entire meeting 
period to informing the public 
how he slipped'in his bath tub 
injuring his head, and how he 
arid a friend used a plane in the 
northern part of the state to 
locate an'rl keep track of a herd 
of cattle.

When 1 ventured forth lo say 
  few woi'ds, with th> idea of 
Irying to get the matter back 
to the subject at hand, he told 
me to shut up and sit down, 
thereupon closing the meeting.

The Torrance airfield, whioh 
stretchy its unlimited flying 
patterns out over all of Lomiia 
is, and always has been, a play- 
boys' field where they come 
from all over to practice flying 
and their dare-devil stunts at
the constant threat, jeopardy , . 
and expen.se of the people and, aSp has bcconie a .major prob 
their homes below ! lem n has bcpn a ma.l°r Prob

People here in Lomita have - lem ft)I a numbei of years, with

hazard to our community for 
the sake of a small protiised; 
airport revenue! There is no 
revenue so great that would per 
mit us to consider putting tl\f 
lives of our people in jeopardy. 

Some of our citizens, fortun-j 
ately very few, cannot seem to 
resist the Federal government's| 
million dollar supplement in thr 
airport issue. Kven if Proposi 
tion "A" wo,uld pass, Ihe Tor 
ranee Airport can stilj be re 
claimed by the government with 
in 24 hours. Without any of 
the above mentioned dangers, 
it would still be unsound busi 
ness to invest in a possibl£ "Tro 
jan , , . ,  . . . . % Suddenly, the Walter* drain-

been forced to give up the com 
forts of their back yards to 
gether with the pleasures tliat, 
go with their fireplaces and 
entertaining friends because of 
the terrible roar and aJmost 
constant danger over their 
heads every week-end.

Furthermore, becau.se of the 
deaJeni.ng noise and rour. we 

I have been forced to have the 
! phone company install exten- 
i sions and louder .bHls in order 

to. be able to continue the op 
eration of our businesses. This

no previous action. We now feel 
that the drainage issue is being 
used "as the decorative frosting 
to sell the cake." Read the bond! 
issue, and you will find the, 
drainage problem is not men ] 
tioned. Vote NO on Bond Pro 
position "A" Airport Facilities. 

HI chard ! ;. Schroeder 
4!)0."> MHrum nvr.

Election of Mayor
Editor. Torrance J'ress

Passage of the proposed Cijy

GAS keeps you

HOT WATER HAPPY
-meal after meal after meal!

NEED A NEW 
WATER HEATER?

added expense on our part is;Charter Amendment No. '2. pro 
considerable over a period ofjviding for the election of a 
time- 'mayor on a city-wide basis. 

Ln closing, f might add that would rreale a hybrid type of

t. CHOOSE GAS! 98 out of 
100 have...because Gtt hem 
water three times faster-easily 
keeps ahead of washing machines, 
dish washers and growing families. 
Gas costs less, too!

2. CHOOSE THE RIGHT 
SIZE! TooMtulla heater .sets over 
worked doesn't last »« long nor 
serve you as well. Your plumber'* 
approved sizing chart shows the 
proper me heater for your family

in writing past articles of this 
natui-e I have been called just 
about everything and anything

city government in Torrance. 
This could lead to many unfor 
tunate results without any com

from a plain trouble nmker toi p<, nKatmK benefits 
ami including a communist.) AS a cituen of Torrance for 1 1 

am thankful to. Therefore, I 
have some one who shares my 
opinion have courage and slam*

1 ina to come out and slate the 
same. !>Ulc<>lm ( ameron.

Airport Issue

ypars is
ave had. in

v> belipf , hat wc < 
general, an able

LE'ITER 'IX > l-Jl)IT< W
Editor,
Torrance Press

In answer to Richard JSchroe- 
der's letter. 1 say, it. is a pro 
vision of the grant deed to the 
City of Torrance from the U.S. 
Government that this area be 
u * e ri for "airport purpose" 

(only." Should we attempt to 
ignore this stipulation and de- 

I velop this area along different 
lines we would be in violation 
of the terms of the deed and the 
property would revert back to 
the U. S. Government.

Secondly, since public airports 
are becoming more and more 
obsolete (the primary reason for 
this provision in the deed* the 
Federal Government would, on 
their own, operate this area as 
an airport.

In view of these fads, we may 
conclude that this area will al 
ways be an airport, and if so. 
we should develop il into one of 
the finest, safest and largest as- 
HCts of Ui 1st community. 

i A quote from the C.A.A. Poll- 
jcy Uuly 1. 1957): "The basic 
objective of the Federal-Aid Air 
port Program is the establish 
ment of a nation-wide system of 
public airports adequate to meet 
the present and future needs of 
Civil Aeronautics."

To this end, the C.A.A. in ad 
ministrating the program, has 
responsibilities and interests in 
the safety of airport operations, 
the efficiency of airport layoift 
and facilities from the stand 
point of traffic control and pub 
lic use and in the economic as 
PC. ts of airport perpetuation or 

  ahsoleseense.
I 1 therefore urge a YKS vote 
on Proposition "A", Tuesday. 
October 29. 1957.
THOMAS B. ABRAMft,
'loriance Airport Commission

(•M it or. '
lorranre Pi f.s*

The campaigners for Piopost 
tion "A" arc promising that llv 
Torrance Airport will no) b 
used for commercial planes, hu 
rather for the same type of ah 
craft now using the airport faciI 
ities. They are promising, a' i 
last, »ome relief from the Wal 
teria drainage problem. They 
are promising a "no cost" pro 
position to Ihe taxpayer. All 
this IS political hearsay. None 
of thii appears in the bond issue. 
Head your bond issue!

Recently, the Torrance Air 
port has been referred to us one 
of our city's greatest assets. 
IIovv m.ttnj' of Torrnnce citizcifs j 
huve ever benefited by its «>\ 
islcncr',' I low mnny ever will'.'. 
Only the private pilots and .some i 
«lartered airlines have been [ 

th* airport's faHlities.

city government since the city, 
manager t y pe of government ' 
was adopted in 1948. Election of 
a mayor on a city-wide basis 
would create a position of per 
jjoiml political power and im 
plied executive power which 
would be certain to come into

J. CHOOSE QUALITY! One good way to 
tell a quality Gas water heaier that won t rust n 
to look for the Verified Long Life Seal thown 
here...or insist on a ten-year warranty when 
you order. You may buy on convenient terms - 
«\en arrange credit and financing over the 
t>honr with your plumber.

tOUTMEM C8MMNV

conflict with the Council o 
islative mutters and ihe

i leg 
City

GAS heats water 3 times faster 
...costs less, too!

Paying Bills by 

Check is

EASY, MODERN,

\

So is Opening a

CHECKING ACCOUNT at

alifornia Bank
TORRANCE OFFICE--1403 SARTORI AVE.


